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amygdala, bra!nstem and cerebellum. In accordance 
w!th ac tual l!terature on emot!ons, these results suggest 
that  there are funct!onal c!rcu!ts process!ng d!" erent as-
pects of emot!ons rather than d!st!nct bra!n reg!ons for 
d!screte emot!on categor!es. Furthermore emot!onally 
evocat!ve scenes may produce a more stable act!vat!on 
pattern s!nce they are closer related to real l!fe exper!en-
ces of emot!ons.
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Computer-generated v!sual presentat!on of !mmers!ve 
v!rtual env!ronments have been an !mportant, yet rela-
t!vely exclus!ve research tool !n cl!n!cal and cogn!t!ve psy-
chology for decades. The therapeut!c ut!l!zat!on of V!rtu-
al Real!ty #VR$ !s now more access!ble than ever follow!ng 
the second technolog!cal VR revolut!on !n %&'% wh!ch 
brought about mass-med!a compat!ble VR headsets, ac-
cess!ble software-development k!ts, and rap!d develop-
ment of a" ordable d!splays and other tools. Of part!cular 
!nterest, body-track!ng technolog!es are !ncreas!ngly 
ava!lable and natural user !nterfaces( – for !nstance, by 
means of hand-track!ng dev!ces and/or gesture control(– 
are at the leap of becom!ng the default !nput dev!ce for 
VR platforms. Non!nvas!ve hand-track!ng by means of 
the Leap Mot!on controller can also allow for novel re-
search perspect!ves !n cl!n!cal and cogn!t!ve psychology. 
In th!s talk, I demonstrate the setup val!d!ty of !nclud!ng 
hands !n the Oculus R!ft DK% VR headset !n a ser!es of 
loosely assoc!ated exper!mental results. By !nclud!ng re-
al-t!me perceptual act!on-e" ects, presence and !mmers!-
on can be !ncreased. Moreover, the real-hand setup al-
lows for conven!ent test!ng of overt manual behav!or. 
A repl!cat!on of the behav!oral b!as for food !n the VR se-
tup !s shown and further results h!ghl!ght that !nterac-
t!on !ntent!on can cont!nuously b!as the execut!on of ac-
t!on !n the case of unhealthy food. Moreover, cogn!t!ve 
e" ects such as the mental assoc!at!on between space and 
number repl!cate !n the setup, allow!ng for more ) ne-
gra!ned perceptual and motor man!pulat!ons. In sum, 
hand-track!ng technolog!es appear a val!d tool for expe-
r!mental research. Caveats !nclude constant software 
ma!ntenance, add!t!onal no!se !n measurements, and l!-
m!ted sensor space.

on nach e!ner Expos!t!onstherap!e be! spez!) schen Pho-
b!en hätte n!cht nur Potent!al für d!e Behandlung von 
spez!) schen Phob!en, sondern mögl!cherwe!se auch für 
d!e Behandlung we!terer Angststörungen oder Störungs-
b!lder, d!e ebenfalls m!t Expos!t!onsverfahren behandelt 
werden w!e be!sp!elswe!se Suchterkrankungen.
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In neurosc!ence, emot!ons are commonly !nvest!gated 
us!ng v!sual emot!onal st!mul! and modern neuro!mag!ng 
techn!ques l!ke funct!onal magnet!c resonance !mag!ng 
#fMRI$. These v!sual st!mul! frequently !nclude !mages of 
emot!onal faces or emot!onal evocat!ve scenes. Yet, only 
few researchers !nvest!gated whether these k!nds of st!-
mul! el!c!t s!m!lar or d!" erent patterns of act!vat!on !n the 
bra!n. The ma!n goal of the current study !s to ) nd a set of 
st!mul! that does cons!stently act!vate emot!onal net-
works w!th!n the bra!n and does prov!de a bas!s for rel!ab-
ly study!ng emot!ons !n pat!ent populat!ons. In th!s fMRI 
study n!neteen healthy volunteers from a student popula-
t!on pass!vely v!ewed blocks of emot!onal faces #Rad-
boud Faces Database$ and emot!onally evocat!ve scenes 
#Nenck! A" ect!ve P!cture System$, both !nterleaved w!th 
a neutral basel!ne cond!t!on. BOLD act!vat!on patterns 
to both st!mulus types were respect!vely compared to 
basel!ne and !n contrast to each other. Sub*ect!ve rat!ngs 
of d!screte emot!ons and arousal were exam!ned !n add!-
t!on. Faces and scenes act!vated s!m!lar structures, 
 conta!n!ng occ!p!tal cortex, fus!form gyrus and r!ght !nfe-
r!or frontal gyrus. Faces add!t!onally act!vated !nfer!or 
and m!ddle temporal gyrus. Scenes add!t!onally act!vated 
anter!or c!ngulate cortex, super!or par!etal lobe, thala-
mus, caudate nucleus, putamen, !nsula, h!ppocampus, 
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